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SPECIAL FEATURE on JAKOB KORANYI 
.. 
.. 
Swedish cellist Jakob Koranyi has firmly established himself on the classical 
music scene as one of Europe’s most interesting young soloists.  
.. 
While still a student, Koranyi won first prizes in national music competitions 
in Sweden, most notably the prestigious Soloist Prize awarded by the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Music.  
.. 
Koranyi was a Rising Star of the European Concert Hall Organization in 
2011/12 and during that season was also awarded the Norwegian Soloist 
Prize. He was an earlier recipient of numerous awards from international 
festivals and foundations such as Le Prix d’Honneur and Ferminich Prize 
from the Verbier Festival, and in 2009 Koranyi received the 2nd Grand Prix 
at the Rostropovich Competition in Paris.  
.. 
The recording and release of his critically acclaimed recital CD “Jakob 
Koranyi, cello” featuring works by Britten, Ligeti and Brahms was a great 
impulse to his career. On the strength of this recording he was labelled “a 
force to be reckoned with” by The Strad Magazine. 
.. 
Koranyi has an extensive repertoire and whist he keeps up the traditional 
cello works, he has also performed premieres of Julia Wolfe’s new concerto 
at the Amsterdam Cello Biennale, Schnelzer’s ‘Crazy Diamond’ Concerto 
and Andrea Tarrodi’s ‘Highland Concerto’, which she dedicated to Koranyi, 
and who he will be working with again on another newly composed cello 
concerto. 
.. 
Acclaimed for his commanding virtuosity, delicate sound and passion for 
diverse and innovative programmes, he has toured Europe extensively, 
performing in recital as well as a soloist in Vienna, Cologne, Hamburg, 
Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam, Barcelona, Stockholm and Luxembourg to name 
a few. 
.. 
.. 
Koranyi plays on a Joseph Gratiani cello built 1756 in Genoa 
 



 
 
Hear him and see him in the following cello works, and you will understand 
why I estimate him so highly!: 
 
Dvorak Cello Concerto in B Minor: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m3xaVMTZaqM  
 
Tchaikovsky - Rococo Variations: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FMOFODd_FY  
 
Debussy - Cello Sonata:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5aQ6uHT4lLA  
 
J.S. Bach - Cello Suites Nos. 1, 2 and 3 LIVE in one concert: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYUQYz-0yGw  
.. 
.. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m3xaVMTZaqM&fbclid=IwAR1e6Tl-osTtpI5fm8RpX9aB_mgP7MuH6rkRsQHMgMTcIAw5UyZ215X9SUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FMOFODd_FY&fbclid=IwAR0UpJOiPtosSGDWZHNTswLJwy1WbokLWwdO_s1dUlUiFHV4-1q7ksX3XmA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5aQ6uHT4lLA%26fbclid%3DIwAR3dGdgSmdlc2vyu35EBgZPY2qn5e3iNfUDOZA-sJlj5oR1Y3e6lkDTHK4g&h=AT3r8elk5OX6jP7pHlJBRe-C0VmepLPj663Zmq4smzg_MCh2DmAyku8xmtk42nPNR6K5LIZCBDoFp-_kdo-WOuNQ2pd2AX1s7cITuP-H-70snbclG9tf2huN-hwOqVFtyh8y&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1_dJmbIwggabPPfT0bj4YlPsyP_OY0AKlmfgyUgInNJoKZED8GF6jaf51AwNPqxiOzYpjRnyA59fsI_uFEnBD6BxwAqlp4NgQpZuVD6ECyYBjHcyXPJOUy3VNwxcYn8NOYq1QL4K-HdazWzQzTjC7Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DFYUQYz-0yGw%26fbclid%3DIwAR27frNnnCnlMCK2e4nMxzQrsw2dTlS5BkFPLjZAoMF4JNcyutL1Oyx_Uyg&h=AT2eY0w_4aBeEfq3PV712r1SOP0hsCbRZ-vde3r-EwLgquGolk_i2qEHLY3SRNBHCw9GLTOLiokrZs65l4gS2OJZ_hZqZMPPmlSlN6v0y9b7Y2NzSvVGxEP9l0xzUwdq7Nto&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1_dJmbIwggabPPfT0bj4YlPsyP_OY0AKlmfgyUgInNJoKZED8GF6jaf51AwNPqxiOzYpjRnyA59fsI_uFEnBD6BxwAqlp4NgQpZuVD6ECyYBjHcyXPJOUy3VNwxcYn8NOYq1QL4K-HdazWzQzTjC7Q
http://www.johnstone-music.com/


 

 

Please do see other original works for many different instruments and 

groupings, and also special transcriptions for cellists, and cellists with 

other instruments on the Johnstone-Music web page 

Also both general musical and cello based articles, directories of famous 

historical cellists, and many other items of interest 

 

DOWNLOADS - Many downloads on Johnstone-Music are now 
available, for those that are interested, at a symbolic payment, which is to 
help cover the costs of this web site.  Some scores/parts are presented in 
musical edition programmes but generally they are found here in a most 
“clear” hand-written manuscript copy (the majority to almost a 
professional copyist standard) and transferred to a PDF file.  

As far as Johnstone-Music is concerned you are welcome to publicly 
perform or record any work or piece found in the web; however you DO 
need to make mention of the name of the composer and the arranger on 
any printed information (hand programmes, disc covers etc.). 

 

FREE PUBLICITY - If you care to inform us of any public 
performance (no matter how formal or informal the event is), recording 
or other uses of the original music or arrangements of David Johnstone 
or of other musical colleagues included in this web, we are happy to give 
your event free publicity on the Johnstone-Music web.  

To take advantage of this, try to write to us three weeks or more in 
advance with any information. Last-minute entries are certainly better 
than not writing at all - however, understandably, once we have past the 
calendar month of the event it is not usually possible to add old items to 
the calendar. It is very interesting for the promoters of Johnstone-Music 
to have knowledge of your activity - and so in return for your 
information you will be entitled to a free gift of a work/s for every diary 
addition you tell us about. T0 find out more about this, please visit the 
“Cello Club” section in the web! 

 


